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NEGRO CUTS DETECTIVE
IN ErfORT TO ESCAPE
John Black Stabbed in Encounter With Desperate
Shoplifter.
'Chief Detectl\'e .John Black, n n1•ominent figure In the Leo Fr:tnk murder
case, being one of tho city's sleuths
detailed unon tho Phagan murder lnvostigatlon, received several
severe
cuts I•'riilay morning In a terrifio struggle with tL negro shoplifter, Whom ne
had just nrrcsted In a Decntur street
store, corne1· or Rell street. Detective
Bla<;k received one cut acroHs his face.
which will probably marlr him for life.
Ho was stabbed hy the negro prisoner
in E>eYeral plnces about the body.
Iloth the negro a11<l the detccti\•e
were sent to the Grady hospital, and
tho negro, as a resnlt nf the -blows lfe
received from the detective's b!lly, is
reported In a serious condition.
He
did not regain consciousness for several hours.
Detectl vo
Blacl<'s
wounds
wern
dressed and he was later sent home.
Detective Black and his partuer, Detective J. H. Davis, had gone to the
store lo answer a call. \\'hen they
arrived there two negro shoplifters
""'re pointed out to them.
Davis selr.ed one of tho ncirroes, John
McCoy, of

~o.

331 It<ort street. nn<l Df!·

te~live Black the other, .Joe \\'!Ison, a
notorious .police <•harncter.
Davis had started out of tho store
with his prisoner, when \\"ilsot1 suddenly attacked Detective Black with
an open h:nife, slashing him across the
face.
The cit~· sleuth reached for his nis·
to! and in the struggle with the negro the pistol foll to tho floor.
The negro rjulckly reached for the
pistol, and, as he did so, Black walloped him with his billy. Tho ncg1·0
fell, stunned.
In tho strugg·Je, which had lasted
only a mt11ute, the negro inflicted several minor knife wounds about Dlack's
bod;·.
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